
Digital / Web Publishing 

We can create a modern, functional  
and interactive website for your business  
or organisation. 
 
Hosting 

Our web development service includes       
acquiring your domain name and free            
managed web hosting for 1 year. 
 
Media Production 

DEVMAX can produce media for online 
 advertising, websites or social submissions. 
 
Internet Marketing  

DEVMAX provides you with a complete 
 integrated marketing solution for your 
business or organisation. 
 
Visit us online at devmaxnet.com  

Get your message out with video, use your videos for 
social marketing, seminars and at other events. Use 
our video streaming technologies to enhance your 
online marketing. 

Use social submissions and interact with your         
users, use e-commerce to accept online credit card 
payments, take advantage of streaming video and 
other new media features. 

We can develop a complete enterprise web portal      
with advance features, mobile access and web        
applications. We also provide website upgrades;     
update your existing website with more advanced   
web technologies. If you need more than a                 
website, DEVMAX can develop and host a              
complete enterprise web solution for your                 
business or organisation. 

 

 

 

 

Regardless of your organisation’s requirements,              
we have a digital publishing solution for you.                  
Our production services deliver professional videos, 
web content and digital documents; we produce      
content which is designed specifically for your         
target audience. 

Email us at support@devmaxnet.com for more 
information about our web and digital publishing  
services. 

DEVMAX can create modern, functional  
and interactive web content for your  
business or organisation. Get custom designs  
and development coding to your specific needs.  
Have your web platforms accessible to mobile  
users without any additional cost.   
 
Email us at support@devmaxnet.com 
for more information. 

We provide web development and full design     
services for your project, get custom designs    
and development coding to your specific needs.          
We also provide extensive support and backup 
services for your website. Our hosting packages 
can meet any budget. 

We provide a Basic Hosting Package that         
allows you to get started on the web; we also    
provide a more advanced Enterprise Package   
for larger web projects. Both packages provide 
email management with unlimited (space, SQL          
databases, and unlimited bandwidth) for your   
web project. We also provide 24/7 support to      
our customers. Our website hosting packages      
are filled with features that allow your business      
to  succeed online. 

 

 

 

 

Our hosting packages are robust with unlimited of 
disk space and SQL databases; this allows you to 
expand rapidly. We provide the tools for you to 
grow your web project so you can have an impact 
on the Internet as you increase your user or     
customer base. 

Email us at support@devmaxnet.com           
for more information on our Web Hosting  
Packages. 
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